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puromad freo rthclt besl;iS thOplautatl.m~Ihal(r~, ....II.ndttl~.,ratlons or colorlngandOlt~n~guar~’teedI"m~"

pl~kedabsolutelyfrom.to it~ Work. "that at last the weatherqs .warming. ""uPPhlll~l’lphltl~--’.....II--a’e’~l ~ 0~1 n ~ol-s ~011~a"~’~l~e"" t "’"~l___P=’~0tl’ ..........~=i~’~"IP"IP °’1 ~: ~" ;" i(:: ii!i~ : ¯ ’ -~’~",~~ " ’ mo~her,,~ Ju,~. Besi: Le)dgh_Coalfor_sale ¯from ~--~Or ~ a.le~,, . . . .o:"mutter. TheeansbeartbotradolrmrkoftheCO.. 0amdl~n .............I ~1 S6Sl lz ~] 6081.~i-~1-~-IS~1-=-~--~ ";:
i i’i

I# "-
: ..... ~ I " -DearSnvlour, Broiber, Frletad, ¯ ~d;" at; lowest prices(in A h ..... ___ J"Z’., _ _ ..,:~:,a’~ b~[~etlcoai~ye~a:oedmlr~:~0~nt~d~:The Sulli~;aii=~i]’~t’in .fight 6courted l~,den,eld ....... I --I S,il --I ---I ql OSl S~’l~ r~[-- I--]--I - "~. "’ ~ ~ .... ~’~%k~’

"-
" ..... - .u,,.u,.v-reslaence on JJellevu, -’’lowergrodes, on .Monday, at Richburg, Miss,, 105 .Berltn ............ =,l ..~l-e-SSl-=~.l :---=1 ~ ~Sl e z01~ s41_-I~l--I -~; . " " ";"

,:’ ..... . , " My feeble falterlng nteps attend, ’ " , an,, -uantit-, - ̄
0r~eItta~ ~ O~e~a~ ~ea ~0,,T-’t’~[~ xteo--.:. ....... I --I S181 --i ~1 481}] 9~[..~. [.-.[-.-[, / .... "’="~’ ~ ..... ’ - -- " .... ~~ "’: ’ Andk~pmee~ernearthYelae " - ( J "i J.

w~venue, ten minutes walk fr0mstation21eadO~ice,,~,d~.a,,d3~213ur|t~,[laltl.tp# milesdistaut from New Orleans. Snlll ~ W&t~fford ........ ;/ --I SlOl ----I ~1 4s~l S,~l~ml.-:-I--I--I\ ,’ ~’,s; -:~;. ’ ’ ¯ ̄ ’ \ .~ " . ~""-~ Wlthlnthy-helterlngarm ’ ’~ ’ _.Ordels foreoal mavbe lettat P’~ 2~th’~la- rge barn.a~n~-.h.erbull_~dlngs.;
. ~’~c ror~. van won in tl~e soventy-fittli round,

wiu~iow ............/ ~/ Sml ~l ~l ~1 s41~15nl~l.-Jl~l ."~¯ ’ llammont~a ..... / ~1 ’t~lltO01 ~211 L101 S4SI.~0~I~I.---.I.~I - ~’~ " - .~’~ . ~ --. -. - ~ . ’ Ishallbesafethro’etormandc~lm;’= Ti ton ’n , ~ ~t acres_ o~.~oo~ Jana,.alLcultivar~l,
¯ .For~ehytheb~’~tOroeer~ ’ ...... Neith~i’ofthc~mbatantswasseriou~ly- ])~tn ............./ ~/ ’1-171 ~/ ..--/-~Ol S~l~l---l~l--.t ’ : ":"~’~ :( " "-- " -

~
" ’ ’ " ~ ’ " "Olietme, then, beneathlthlde ~ ~ ns store. Coalshoulffb~ mostly ln trm~ and berries. Thiswlllbe

¯ . ~ ~ , mwooa ............./ ~/ ~ 401 ~/ .--~1 4 0Ol s ~o1~ ~1---I~1~1 - :’ .~.i: ~:,( ........
’ _ "

" ¯ _ .l~, ¯ . " Ordered one day before it is ueeded, divided, if d~Ired
T~e Yxult Growers’ Umoninjured, a~hough Kilrain "was very Esgllarbor01tYl ---I ~sIT 10421 5051 I~51/ sml4~71--1--1..---U ’" :- - $ ..... + d.;~’: , ’ ~ ~11 ’ "" ’ ’ - "-’~’~ * DearJe~u~,Ouardlan, Gulde! ’ " " ..... A ~ ~ n a r S o " "’ ’ "Al~ou............I ~1 ~ 121 Z0 261 ~/ S 821 . S ~14 ~8t~1~ b z61 ’ : -.~t

Aud Co-Ope,¯,~tivoSboioty " weak..Kilrain wou theflret fall and ,tl,nUe01t,.....[ --[ ,...[ 10B] ,,01 ........ ’~ ~’’:kr - ; ’-~]L~ver: . ¯., . ... y~tl~j~’ Wlthlnmy,torm.to~’dhear~blde:. :. ; .... .GE.0. F. SAXTON. in bl~ic’kt~r~r~es freful~l~L~e-rtyS[ -r~et’ -i
- ’ " ~-- .... =.~- ............ /1~’-/ Make It a Tern-leer m~Ood . ......... _ , . ., rmgr au0t a

(Limited), the first blood; Sulllvantlaofirst knock-~~u i:*!
:: " ’ " ’ .,~¢I~,~I~" " "-me h-th " l~-’s=o~v~er

" . " ~,w __ __.,___, ..... .. gooaapploanctpe,rorchard. ._. ].i
Harem.at,n, New Jersey.. dowm ". ....

- ° "" ~~"!~ ,#~e~k~.~/~ : -!
AVl’rS ~tbe-~:g

" Valley AVenue u ujutuJt u z xnu" . ,- l l.Ol-d T Wheeler and"~ I1~ ~ The nsmmenton aeeolamoclatien’has, nOt!~ , -- ---- T .............. - ..... ~’I~II--~--IW’~v- . . ~ IklIVV-L Uometothlne errmg ~orrowzag child a~ VV ~UJIJI, ’21.’0 ~ " ] "" " " " ’ ~ " :
.. ~. .... - ’ . .

And speak-sweet, words oi hope and ~beer - " " ’ ’-e ~s ~ wwo valuaole nuilding lots On

Eggs for Hatcblng, from selected Stock
WhenshewanaChlld,~ecrledforCaatorla,. . a.m. aed ,:,0p.m. " ...... ,’ :,:. . . . .~-~,w/ .~m,qw~ ’ , " m ’; Bowed low upon a narrow bed, . . - "

~ urea.., v .. On Saturdsynlght,the AteoAeebmmodW 10It!",
car,fully mated. ]t. C. B. Leghorns When-she became ML~ she clung to Castori~ warpers J.,axo. ’ leaving Pbllado|phia CMarket Str*et) gt 1: :~0,.T- ~ . : . "INi’ ^]... 1 And wipe away the fallLng tear. Ladle, are idvlted to call at her. residen~=~ A [so, Thirteen acres on Pine Road,
aspeciAlty. ¯ ¯ . . Whonl~eh~IChtldron, daegavethemCastorl~ .~:~ .... ...... ~ .......... , ......... tuns to Hammonton, arriving at l|:$0,1ind=~i; L.."

. ............ . ....... ~W~y ~l ~’.U][~ el Helpmeto lookabovs. . .. --_ ands,,~ ttt~._- " . ltrv)re~in be.nrln~ grapes (Moore’s
X urm~ure tt.epalreo, tunsba©k to Ate.-’ . ~ -. - ¯ ’/ ...’(’) ...... ~ "" To toy blest home of light and love, "~l~k~T~ ~N,Ig,~ : ~ .. _), e es m .cranberries three yr~W. H. If. Bradbury,

" Furniture Re.upholstered. We are prepdred to ft,you with Glasses of almost every style j ~ao.wJ~t~.t; ....
WheresheI moura will ever dwell ; ~m ~ ,am um ¢~ji. OlO, ’l acres ceuar limper.

~lq’ammo~to n. N. J. _~High Arm, Automatic Tensmn. Nuise- Inquire of
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A’Rad.!ant.’Memory, [ ] acquaintances comlng ’up the et~etU usn-’~: frying ~0 uatie tlm:" cord "wh!~h
....... :’ " ........ ~ .... : [ and really, for the m0nient. I would fasteilCd the package. . : "

" " "41N~ lnv~y women went one day, ’ [ not have cared how much the man had ’*That in my’new ~est, "Fan," said
ffrom homes with every.eamfort blessed [{cheated me .so that I ~,ot .hi-" ’ ""t of John, untying tbestrlng hlmae!f.

-"~~~aeadd°~eee~thc house i~fore the~ c-me -~" ~.re At the word **vest,’my heart sankWho long had known no health nor rest. i: ..... % .. -r.¯ .,.,, ImU go a~ msr, attnougn ne came like alump of lead..’ "IBicak was the way--qhe air was ,~ .... --...... II . ¯ ¯ "Oh, deari" l.thought, "the time IsThe sky was dark with winter gloom, back, after tlmy ~ere lu the hall, to
. Jknd wh, n at last their search_was done. - sayL_.. - .... . ........... . comlng.__=Lmu~t_tellnow, rely soon."

..... "it Is just like yours, P~tlter," said

-" ¯CO NC~_RN I NO -COBWEBS,
i~: ’ -~ . -..

How"the Onrden Spider ErT~PloYs
ire Wonderful Snlnneret,

Lotus seo how the garden spider uses
inherited talent. ~. E~ch- individnal is

endowed with "% ~p.!/~heret or natural
spinning machiner ’thr0ugh which’can

dotted ~Wla~: ::, .... . :.-!~ ’":(’:~.’!).. 
Every one oh coming Into this room

for tim first.time after .I~ chang~l the:
colors exclammd~ "How ~pmmefuH:::-0r-.~:--~
"How restful this room Is, -eomehow2’I

In my wlnter.~oom I had a" cherry
suite, and rich warm reds predomlna- ..
ted.They found her in a dreary room.

And yet, years after, looking baol¢¯ ’ Uvon th~tdey it

And many hlnt~ of spring delight;
]For memory to, them returned

" - 0ely akindness shrined in grace~
A grateful prayer w~lth glad tears g~mmed,

A smile upon a wistful Iac~

A SHARP’ TRANSACTION.

aOb, :Vuch. pretty ~fases,
.,~..~ald Fanay, nearly throwing herself

- ~ut Of the:window, in her eagerness to
......... look after an old-clothes man, who,.

with his’bag u~on hls-shoulddv-~--and his
O~sketdf brittle ware upon his arm,
was jcstat that’moment passing the

_ .door.: "Such pretty, pretty vas’osl Do
let me have oue. mammal"

.... ~ow. ! never, on any account, on-

hitherto made it a positive rule never
to allow one of them to cross my thre.~..
hold. Yet, somehow, Fanny’s eyes
(they are just like P%Mter’s) looked so"

.... Coaxingly into mine, that, before I had
taken a moment to consider about it, I
opened the door; and the minute I did"
so, of course, the old clothes man cared
straight up the stairs, with-his. "Old
clo’i old shensi Enny.tings to change

...... dis. morning, laty?"
As I had opened the door, I

it could do no harm to humor Fanny,
just for once, you know; so, telling the
man towait a moment, and bidding

- :. ’:F-finny, m a whisper, not to: .leave the
hall until I came back (for .I was afraid
the man might meddle with something
"while I was gon~), I ran up stairs;
_~wa~_sooRd

~ontents of a musty old wardrobe in
the lumber-room. There was an old
~).qlce coat of Psalter’s, terribly out at
the elb-6~;, aa "ol-5--~t‘.of Brother
John’% totally_dest~ute of pockets; a
~ttle. L~ck of
outgrow3 ayear before; and a breche
shawl of ~.~y own, which had been ~pot-
~ed with rain, and which I had p~_ced~
in the wardrobe in a fit of impatience,
pretending to myself that it was utterly
ruined. It was the only. thing of any
value there, and, in fact, it Was so good

¯ that I hesitated about producing it on
the present occamon. I turned it about,

.~nd looked at it over and over again.
~nc center was the eel
~t~ued.. Lcould-rip-the=border:offand
have it dyed, and my shawl would .be
asgood as new again. But then it was
~so much trouble, t nd ’I had a
rpretty shawl, and ~ cloak,_and_abeaded
wvrap betides; dl~ feel afraid
~mt it would be w[~ag t~ dispose of it
;for next to nothing.

While I was deLiberating on the sub-
,t, I heard some one beside me ~ay,.

¯ ’ ’Wl~y-don ’ tyo-u ~~-me,~- ma m ma ? ’ ’ and,
"" ’ li ve~m s d th tthere, if you il be e e, too a

~llsobedient child, notwithstanding I
~a~Itold her notto leave "the halt On
’~my account. ̄  There she was,’ and the

¯ .~fl - "~)Id-clothes man was alone down stairs.
.~ declare I had half a mind: to .shake
¯ her welL

.... ¯ I ran down stairs immediately. There
~tood the peddler just where. I had left
-:him, rubbing hLs hands one over the
.~)ther, and looking so steadfastly at
nothing that he really seemed to have
a cast in one of hlscyes and a squint in
the other. "Ughl what a #illainous-
~ooking face he had--it absolutely made

¯ ~ne Shudder. Hc lifted the coat. from
the chair upon which I had laid it, and
~eld it at arm’s length wlth a supercil-

: :ious air.
¯ "Ah." b-e-~td,."dat ls goot for noth-

ing, laty. Dat ish not gent for rags. I
.... got very

Imty,any old clo’s, old shoe s---anytlling
else, laty? Little Iaty, want pretty

.. tings out uv my basket?"
’ ’_ __. "’Here’s ~frock,? said Fanny;. "and

.... " ........ "~vest of Uncle John’s, and a shawl
~a’a" " L . ’ ’ "’, ."’""

"Ahl" grunted .the man, "The
¯rock is no gent---not ~’or~h"nothings.
The vest @ash no use mit me. The
shawl was leetle petter-l~tle .p~
laW. ~Ot:~ ~v-a~v-~h ~m~: ¯

,- " I want a pretty vase, ~id Fanny,
Ahl leetlelaty, said t~e: peddler,¯ I: makes no monish mit you--you too

:hard an me. "Veil, yell,. 1 takes de gi0’s.
¯ :Dey ish worth nothing, most-" nothing,

~a~ t makes myself poor
]eerie lady. Ughl I make no monish

, mH;y01~;!’ an~:~lth Innumerable jerks
and moves and gesticulationS, he thrust
a little ~’ase, with a very gaudy .pattern
painted on.the’frentj into the.child’s

... -- hand, and began to gather up tim art-
|cles from "the floor wlmre .he hail.

- " dropped them. . . . . :, .-
--_ Just then I. happened to glance

through the w.’indow,- and saw, to my
~hagrl%- twobf-my most fashionable

’*Next tlm~ you has petter tln~s, laty;
then we make.petldr bar~alns;" f’make
n0 monish ntit you dish day, la~y.Gooto

[~tter tings."
At which, speech Mrs. ’Japonica

rolled upher eyes and asked me wltat
the man meant: and Miss Cornelia Ja,.
penlca "wondered I didn’t move nearer
Filth avenue, where I would sou be
subiectt.d to the .intrusion of such peo-
ple.’ ¢ ~ :_-~-- . . ’

Ti)eJa]3onj_~~-~taid a good while,.... ~_~ - , -rL .
:and talked away’about all manner of
fashionable nothings’the last coffcert,
and the last party at Mm. ’Highfiyer’s

Screechoiinl sang, and
how: "elegantly Miss Wilkings was
dressed the other day. By the time
they went, Clara, and Rma~and D:ck,
were home from ~cl)ool, and Fanny was
crying for lunch._So my :time was
pretty well occupled for au hour or
more, and
peddle r,’untll Rosa began to fidget
about the room and rummage my
work-bo~ and desk for something she
had lost.

"What are you looking for, Rosa?"
I said, rather lmpatiently,’as she over-
set a box of cotton. "I wmh you would
be more careful."

"It’s allFanny’s fault, me. ~--told
hernot to touch it till I canOe--home,"
answered Rosa.
....... I don’t care," ~id/Faony;--qt~ wa~
mine, too."

"It was more mine;" said Rosa, *’be.
cause . I’m the biggest---waru’t it,_
ma’t"

"Wh-~ are you Sl~aklng of?"_
ulred. What waamore-yours?"

"Wh~ the money pa gave us to play
,vtt~;" sat d--R nee.--’ ’The ~--bank--

bill, you know, me."
Psalter had received a bad five dollar

bill some time before, andafter mark-¯
ing it with red iu~ hadkept̄  it in his
pocket-book until a few

to the children as a
plaything..I had seen it in Fanny’s
hand IhatYery mormng, ̄ just before
the~lothes man passed the window,and
the momen~ x remembered that,

guessed where the note had van-
ished .... . . " . - "
¯ "Did you ha’~eit when you saw your
little vase in the man’s basket, Fanny?"
said.

"Oh, yes, maP’ said’Fanny. "I re-

when I opened the door. I’ll go and
look there."

it. ~I do declare I bad to laugh, wben I

dlerwould feel when he found out that
the bill was worthless. I quite enjoyed
it. 
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EXTRA OIL  EA

Superior to Ordinar
’ " for mixing wi~li t--th~f0-0~(f-i

Cattle, Horses, ̄ Sheep& Hogs.

- .A~N_A.LYSI~ :
Aibum|nolds [Flesb forming
Carbhydrattes [Fat form’ng 3Iatter].......30.78
Fat [Vegelable Oil] ....................................6.95
Fiber [Cellulosel ......................................8.53
Ash [Including Salt] ................................. 6.30

.......... _. ......................... 9~.8

100.00

Directions for Feeding.
CATTLE & MILCH COWS ;

f~h|na~ Ill.

Sold in Hammonton by

h M. JORDAN,
nuuo~ou,Agent~ S. J

Entered as ascend c|as, matter.]

-j:.

,-t"*"

¯2

,.,,-

One cure sign theft the’dO~ days are
st epproachini is ~ound m the revival

of ncwmmper souip ~ut Mr. ]]lain’e,s
ill health.and hm uli’~ed in,sties to
resign. When other subjects’~ve been

and the
the ’hot weather begins to
old chestnut about Mr. Blaine’s 111
health is certain to reappear. A Tow
Democratic.newsvaI~erw-have .been kill-
ing him off regularly in this way since

These cutters are indispensable to the
poultry and chicken ralser~ .making a just as much trouble for his opponents
saving in feed, aa cloverAs now largely as ever, It is hi~Eood health and..not
used3or feeding fowls, his ill health that they lear.

O~ dexs t tken for Clover hay. The division of the Surgeon GeneraPs
- . .... office containin~, the hospital records of

the war has been made a new bureau
of the War Dep~rtment in order to facil:

.. it~te investigations in pension eases.

The steamer City of Ne@Ydrk, which
- arrived at San Francisco from

Give every time theF are fed, according
"t,, the siz~ of the aulmal,ofrom one to

four double haudfuls mixed with the
other fced~ and a great improvement is
~oticed in their condition in a very short
time,--themilehcows yielding a large
tucre~e of rich milk.

HOR~ES : ,.. . ..
~A NewAt each feed a double handful mixed Departure.

with the other food. It kcevs the bowels .... --
___regular and makes the coat slick and About March let. we ~xp. ct to offer our

glossy. SI~EEP.AND HOGS : " customers a Mgher g.ad~ ,ff

One to two double handfuls whenever
~.a]pd, l~t Sl~(~s

feet, and they lay on flesh rapidly. Than have ever been sold here, and Will
POULTRY : also keep in sto~k such garden requisites

About one-half teacupful daily to each as the.demand seems to call for. Wc
fowl~ sprinkled among the other feed. tfr~ose to increase our f~ciliti~a for pro-

- ducing ’

-- - " . sun acture ~ on y y-

E W. Blatohford & Co., An4to havesomethi1~g nice iu that line
to offer at all times

P,SoTILTON & SON,

VegetablePlants
Will be a prominent feature : aud in
all departments of the ,uraery busi-
ness we shall keep our u~ua.l|y full
assortment, and shall make it no
eaoscial point t~ maintain and

deserve the enviable reputatiofi We
.already enjoy for strict re!ilbility and

integrity, and h,nest dealing.

mentality which, asks for patronage

sense of duty, buC we iatend to make
it for fAe in~eres~ of our customers.

to buy-of-us.

Wm; F. Bassett & Sons,
H ammonton, N. J.

.... GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

.For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill.work,
Window-gl~s,

Bdfk,_.Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
-For’Summer use. " -. "

"" " ~ " " : .......... FOR "/HE . " .
" " " "We manufacture ¯ . ,

BenTCrates & ffnests ’ Old Reliable !
Of all kinds. Also,

~-,g,=’-’n=’es.
"_Please don’t forg.t that a general

Cedar a~eortment of

Bread,--Cal~es,--Pies,

.-Fruits
AND

~onfectionery..
~O May_still_be found_i~ g~at_variet~

¯ ’ and alrandant in quantity at

P -,ke. es-Bakery._
#. S. ,

contraet0r &Bui
/ Hammonton, N, $. :

Plans, Speclflcat~,,n,, and Estimates
Turnished. Jobbing p¢omptly

,ett,nd~,i to.

’Lumber for Sale.
~Iso;"~’Y irst aud s~i~:’i,ml QuMi’f~" ~hlngles

- I~" We have just received our Spring
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvani.a.-Heml0c~--
At Bottom Prices. Maul*factors du~..

own Flooring. Satisthction
Gmtra]ttceil~

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full; frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

Tailor, ...,
- - Haeop~ed a shop in B~ord’eBlock

, Hammout~,n. ,
~nente m~de m theboet manner..
~Scouz~ng and Rel~txing p~)mptly done.
~tes reasbnable.° Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

HAI~NESS. "
A full assortment of hand and mn

made,--for Work or driving,

’, ~:~Ridiug Saddles, Nets,.etc.

Furnished a,d Repa|xed.

8hop on Vine Street, ,ear Union Hall.
Charges Reaso-alable.

P. O. Box. 53.

PHY2101AN & S:URUEON,
Hammonton, N. J.

,Office at Besi4enc~.~Bellerue Avenue
near Fourth Street.

L. w. 6-6 Lmr,
Hammontbn, N.J.

lives were lost by a flood in the Chang
Pin~ and Ping Yuen districts of China.

A bill was reported at a joint specml
~ion of the Rhode Island Legislature
providing tot wholesale liquor license
lees from 8509 to $I000, and retail fees
from--$4~04o-~250,-according-to the
population oi the towns.

Prophet Wiggins predicts that the
weather during the last two weeks of
this month will be the hottest ever
known in this country. Experience
with W]ggius teaches us to regard this
as a sign ot cooler weather.

There ore a few mid.summer hints
that may be given Republicans which,
if acted upon, may greatly improve the
chances of success next fall. Don’t un-
derestimate the importance of the iaH
election. Nominate good and strong

men who can comnmnd support. I)on’t
nominate men just because they have¯

be enln fine and have been candidates
so long. ¯ ’ ’ "

Secretary Blaine has ordered Ameri-
can exhibitors at the Paris.Expositiou
tocover tl~eir- exhibits on Sunday. Of
course this ct:eatod/sharp comment in
Paris, but it is right.

British capital is ’still rushing into
America, seeking investment. This
would not have happened if ~he country
h.ad ~one for fr~e trade’last Fall. The

tt is reported that t~e CommRtee on

Vietoria’s bank account diecovercd that
the popular Idea that she ia a very
wealthy woman to be entirelyerreneou~.

The total loe~es by the Conemaugh
flood in Pennsylvania, aftcr making
allowances for property that has been
saved, are estimated by Secretary Da-
vie~ of the Board of Inquiry at about
eight aud a half millions ol dollars.

Three ~y_LofJaekson- Mich., ’recent.
ly eared a girl from drowning, and her
grateful father gave them five ccnt~

[ ,?

../



!i ~.~ ..... TImR@ are five banks "and Bix news-
i"~"i . ,: ~. papers and an averaged daily sail of $50

...... ,wnrth Of Ix~tage stamps in Guthrie,
Okltl.~oma, a. town winch did not exist

Y prior to April 22ud¯ ¯ ~i_.-:- .......

THE women attached to tile C0rean
embassy are very popular in Washing-
ton. They are working hard to acquire
an English-educalion. They have

I I II

WHY we mo.T 
Protection of the¯ Vulr~erable Part

of the Body,,

" ~-~-Prlt~tlvo-~n~a~ ;--belay by-;¯ i-~a~fi~o a-
fighting animal, fought for :’the re’oat
p,~rt at first with lds great canine teeth,
his nails and his fists, till ill PrOCeSS of.
time-.he added to those early and

The office of liberality consisteth in ~nd Z)isobedicncc, ..-

.... ~ .......... ~.
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